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FAMU Rattlers Trample A&T College Aggies, 42-6
+ - "§" “4* *1” *4» 1

Star Halfback Suspended AtNCC \
GREENSBORO The A and~T

College Aggies suffered their worst
de teat of the season in faliiay be-

Stephens-Lee
Tops Penn Hi
For 7th Win :

ASHEVILLE The Stephens-
Lee High School Bears celebrated
their homecoming Thursday be-i
fore the largest crowd of the sea-
son by defeating the William
Penn High team of High Point,
19 to 6. The Bears received the
opening kick off and traveled
80 yards in three plays to score.
The last 40 yards were covered by
a pass play Earl Thompson to
Joe Boscman. Boseman’s kick off
carried to goal line. After failing
to gain William Penn was forced
to punt.

The Bears took over on the 51
yard line. On the fir -t play
Thompson broke off tackle be-
hind perfect blocking and scorel!
standing up. Smith made good
the conversion on a run After j
being held to one first down dur -
ing the first half, the High Point :
team completed a pass to one i
year line during the last of the
third period.

This was followed by a one yard
plunge. 'The Bears who seemed
satisfied with their 13 point lead,
became enraged. After receiving
the kick iff to open the fourth
Period, the Bears traveled 65
yards in two plays, Charles Pick-
en 34 yard touchdown run fol-
lowed a 35 yard run by Charles
Williams. The Bears will meet the
Dudley High team of Greensboro,
Thursday, Nivember 14 for West-
ern North Carolina Championship.

sion Tuesday, senior quarter-
back Edward Hudson and (a-

captain Francis Roberts called
upon the players for “unity and

harder work for the rest of
the season."
NCC’s record for the season is

5-1-0. One of three co-champions
last season, the Eagles’ chances of
a championship this year depend
upon the locals’ winning the re-
mainder of their games and Mary-
land State's losing one or more
of its remaining contests The
Eagles won three gird titlees in
four years,

If your pine seedlings arrive
when the soil is dry. wait for rain
before planting them.

Research indicates that carefully
controlling burning helps increase
forage production of some Eastern
North Carolina lowlands.

BEATING THE |
GUN |

Ry BILL BROWER
Von hear a lot in majoi league !

baseball about the sophomore (or i
eond year> jinx. Whenever a I

rookie comes through with a fine j
season, it's expected the following j
year his performance will tail off. ]

(t ran b< raid without fear of \
contradiction that the jinx (if it
actually exists l w,.s defied in the
1057 season by I1’rank Robinson.

y oung outfielder foi Cincinnati
Redlegs. Robinson has been ac-
claimed so phom ore -of-11 1 e-yea r in |
the National League. He was the !
odds-on choice for rookie-of-the
year in 1956

Robinson was no sentimental
choice. He deserved the honors in
rarh of the seasons. A sturdy right
handed hitter. Robinson batted .1122
in the recent season This was good
enough to tie him with Hank Aaron |
for third place in the NL batting j
lace,

In his first season in the ma-
jors, Frank batted a respecta-
ble .290. He attracted attention
because of his home run prow- :

ess as freshman swinger. His
78 home runs tied a major
league record as the most ever
bit by a first-) ear player
His homer production dipped j

last season to 29. but Robinson col- j
lectcd 31 more base hits. His total j
number of hits for the season (197> j
left him just three short of the i
magical 200 mark, which was at- j,
mined by the leader. Red Schoen- :
dist, Aaron’s teammate on the Mil- j
woukee Braves,

Young Robinson gives much ere- |
riii to Manager Birdie Tctjbetts for
his improvement at the plate and
in the field. He says his manager
uses the utmost patience with
him.

Tebbetts reciprocates. He thinks
that Robinson might eventually be
ranked with the San Francisco
(Hants'- Willie Mays and Aaron as
the most promising players in the
National League.

Tebbetts is justified In tak-
ing a sanguine view of Rob-
inson. He is just about the
most valuable player on the
Cincinnati roster now. In’faci.
in the bygone season the
youngster was used frequently
at first base, particularly when
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THE PEAKS OF HIS CAREER—Philadelphia halfback Clarence Peaks is brought down by Card-
inal end Floyd Sagely after gaining 8 yards in the first quarter of the Eagles-Cardinals game at Chica-

jgo’s Comiskey Park November 3rd. HATTED PRESS PHOTO 1.

Maryland Hawks Leading CIAA
At The End Os 7 leaks Gs Play I

a righthander was on the
mound.

The Redlegs' manager was i
please enough with Robinson's i
work at first to pm . lhai. ho j
could become one of the best first:
basemen in the majors.

The Redle.cs were something of •
a disappointment this season. The ;

team had been picked to battle |
with Milwaukee and Brooklyn j
right down to the wire for tin |
NL flag, just as it did in 1956,

Cincinnati was in a five-team
race until shortly after the break
for the All-Star game. Tebbetts'
crow collapsed suddenly and drop- j
ped out of contention, although it j
managed to salvage fourth place. !

6,000 Chilled Fans See A&T
Gridders Go Down in Defeat |

Riddick Says 1
Clift Jackson j
Insubordinate

DURHAM Clifton Edward
Jackson, 20-year*old junior half-
back on North Carolina College’s
football team and the leading '
ground-gainer in the 18 college !
Central Intercolegiate Athletic As- 1
sociation. has been “suspended in- ;
definitely" from the Nagles' squad,

Jackson got the word dur-
ing a meeting of the entire '
team last Tuesday afternoon. j
He was asked to turn in his
togs to Assistant Coach James *

A. Stevens.
liiddirk indicated Jackson's 1

troubles started early in the

season when the backfield star
and an assistant coach “got
In an argument."
Jackson's recent difficulties in-

volved his apparent disinclination
to heed coaches’ orders to report
to team meetings promptly and to j
report to the gymnasium sleeping
quarters at the resquested time,

before last Saturday's Homecom-
ing with Shaw

NCC, rated a pre-season favor-
ite’s erole to cop the CIAA grid

flag, is now running second be-
hind league-leading Maryland
State, The Maryland eleven upset

NCC a! Princess Anne two weeks
! ago 16-7.

Jackson had been regarded
as a sure-fire bet for all CIA A
honors. In the Eagles' first five
games, he carried 55 times for

556 yards, averaging some 111

2 per contest. He has scored
24 points this season.
NCC plays three more games this

season against Biuefield fNov 16)

A and (Thanksgiving Day) and
Florida A and M. (Dec 7.). All
are road games.

Riddick did not rule ou! the pos- j
sjbility that Jackson might rejoin

the squad at a later date.
"Jackson's future at NCC

rests entirely with him. If he
can demonstrate to the satis-
faction of players and coaches,

he fs willing to abide by the
same rules other players are
expected to abide by. he mav
ask for a reconsideration of
his case,” the NCC mentor said.
Jackson said be had apologized

to the coach with whom he had
the argument earlier in the sea-
son

Sources close to the Engles’ grid-
di rs described Jackson as “a hard
player who loves the game, but
who is also very much the indi-
vidualist.”

Fo'lowing Jac-kson’s mimic n-

DURHAM Maryland State
College (.3-0-1) with a Dickinson
rating of 23.12 leads the 18 foot-
ball teams in the CIAA for the
second consecutive time at the
end of 7 weeks oi play

North Carolina College's Eagles
(4-1-0) trailed the Hawks with a
Dickinson of 23 00.

in furious bids for places
near the top in the loop arc
Morgan State College (2-1-1),
19.37; Virginia Union (4-2-0),
18,16; Elizabeth City (4-0-1!,

19.00: Shaw Luivcfsity (3-2-0),
18.75,
With 4 weeks of play i retaining,

¦he complete .stanchngs as ol No-
vember 2 follow;

fore a juggernaut from Florida A j
and M University Rattlers. 42-6.
lasi Saturday in. a football game
here at Memorial Stadium,

i A few more than 6,000 fans sa

‘ chilled, to sec the Floridians scon
j in every period, once each in the I
j first and final stanzas and tv- ice ;
each iii the second and third with I

| 100 per cent conversions, to out- >
I class the locals.i
j Alonzo Vereen. 198-pound

speed merchant foi llu* Florida
outfit, was it key engineer in
the scoring spree. Besides sctir-

ing two— of his team’s toueli
downs, he broke away for >

brilliant 30-yard run which si I
up another.
About the only thing which gave I

Maryland Stale, 3-0-1 23.12
N. C. College 4-1 0 22.00
Morgan State College 2- ’-1 19 37
Virginia Union 4-2-0 19.16
Elizabeth City 4-0-1 19.00
Shaw University 3-2-0 19.00
Bluefield 3-1-0 .18.75
A and T College 2-2-0 17.50
Delaware State 3-1-0 17.50
Hampton Institute 18.66
Virginia State 2-3-0 16.00
Howard University 2-2-0 15.00
St. Augustine’s 1-2-1 15.00
Winston-Salem 2-3-0 5 4.00

j Johnson C. Smith 1-4-0 12.00
I Fayetteville State 1-5-0 11.66
:St Paul’s 0-5-0 10.00
I Lincoln University 0-3-0 10 00

On The Charlotte j

SPOR TS SCENE
With BILL JOHNSON

Aggie fans reason for genuine
¦hei r was Arthu 1’ Worthy s 70-

j yard touchdown play on which he
; gathered in a 40-yard pass from

! Paul Swann. Aggie quarterback
| and galloped the remaining dis-

j lance.
The locals threatened twice as-

-1 ter that, but both were turned back
| by a team, rated number one a-

j rr.ong Negro aggregations in the
i country.

~T-hJL. Ctiti, ~ZCntiJt*

“First, a man learns to
talk. After many years, he
learns to keep still!”

*

Thanksgiving

CAROLINA CLASSIC
FOOTBALL H,®

A&TAGGIEStAx
versus | \

NORTH CAROLINA MF
COLLEGE

THANKSGIVING DAY JgjjjSjl
Thurs. Nov. 28th pis

(Gates Open 12:00 Noon)
Game Time 2:00 P.M. jKm

GREENSBORO /W
Memorial Stadium 'ft /
“Tops” in Glamour WM

Top Teams Top Bands jM
j ? The Biggest Thanksgiving

Attraction in the South ! !

| ADMISSION . $2.50

l ii it hit ini m;
FAYETTEVILLE

TEACHERS

COLLEGE i|gjr
| WiiSTOH- Pppi

SALEM
TEACHERS

COLLEGE HI
Sat., Nov.\Jl

18th jsjm
2 P.M.

~

Gala Activities Jff
BANDS MAJORETTES

PARADE 12:30 P. M.
HALF-TIME EXTRAVAGANZA

NEW

I ATHLETIC FIELD
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

j Gen’l Admission $1.50

Student Admission .75c

j^nHs

mays ARRIVES ON BARNSTORMING TOUR SAN FRANCISCO ¦
•~tlndcr an appropriate sign, San Francisco Giants’ center iielder
MiHie Mays (L> poses with Milwaukee Braves’ hero Wes Covington,
as they arrived to play three-game series against local major and
minor league stars. Mays has decided to set up housekeeping ’

and is
looking for an apartment while in town. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO). 1

HOMECOMING! lIU "~77
JOHNSON

SMITH

AUGUSTINE’S \ i \
COLLEGE A '

Saturday, Nov. 16 j
KICK-OFF 2 P. 51. |

ON CAMPUS-CHARLOTTE, N. C.
ADM. .$1,50 STUDENTS SI.OO '

THAT ...

CHARLOTTE - West Charlotte
and Second Ward High Schools are
planning ari elaborate basketball
show for the Park Center . . . The
dote has been set for Dee. .19 . . .

The contest will match the Tigers
against the Lions in the feature
game .with the West Charlotte sex-
tet! and the Second Ward girls
meeting in the. preliminary

, . .

‘ Going to go all out to make it the
best promotion in the histor of the
two schools," Mr. C. L. Blake, the
efficient, principal at West Char-
lotte, informs . .

.

Talk is that
•W T.-. West Charlotte is

Kfff§£|gk still in the run-
PPH, ning for a play-

'v:.j off spot in the
*>,*** Western Division

p§? of the North
.

$ Carolina Negro
High School

< Athletic Associa-
I k|pr|; tion . . Inform-
’§ * ers say Winston-
*» ? it Salem’s Atkins

& < •. High, top team
JOHNSON jn the West, has

ineligible player trouble ~ .

Which, if true, means West Char-
lotte will piny Asheville Stephens-
Lee for the Western crown .

. .

The Lions added Statesville
Morningsidc High to their list of
victims with a 28-6 victory here
last week . . . Jack Martin’s Sharp-
ies' have now won six straight af-
ter losing their first three . . . and
are the equal- to any prep team
in the state at the moment. . .

Looks like Johnson C. Smith
University will have to be sat-
isfied with one victory for the
1957 campaign .

.
. After los-

ing a 13-0 livid to Livingstone
College here Saturday and
eventually ending with a 10-19
tie, the Golden Bulls were a
very discouraged group . . .

Even after they ran up the
1.3 point lead, the Smith crew
didn’t seem to have their
hearts In their work. . ,

FOOTBALL ODDITY: Ernie
Wade, Smith's 250 pound t.ackle.
misses few extra point attempts
from placement in practice scr-

ims . . . Seems unable to kick
true during games. . . .

My Neighbors

v~

“Before I decide to settle Idown here, what about your
income tax structure?’’

Missed two kicks and a field goal
here Saturday.

Suniixjßrook

$3-95 $9.50
w 4-5 QUART »» pint

v- - ¦-«v RS PROOF. 43# GRAIN NEUTRAL SP I H! T *

THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, * '
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